
RACE MAY BE
A DEAD HEAT

So ar«» l.radfr- in
Ainrriran lli.il
Possibility ol Tii' Now
B«* Talked of.

By JOHN II. FOSTKi;
(Cui')richt. iv:i. t>» n.- >

<New*York. Auk. 3'*. Three
American l^eagu- team* N'r*
York,' Washington and 1 r«»ii
are romping down the fjuisli l.n
in the pennant rate |e>« th.iu : .»

points apart and there |« a pu»*i
blllty that the rare may end in i
dead hi'ut. What would happen
in the event of y trianKut.it in- i*
a question that has puzzle, | m>»re
than one (an.

Th« Ilrxi xti-p would fii in* -« «
ing the leagued board «.r direr-
tor"!. The ilini'HH'*' votN^i, urnl
probably would. onb r a njierfnl
herbs to d- 1* ran m tin champion¬
ship. Then tin* qU^Htloli woill
rise an to what kind of a mtIca
should ho played. l'robubly it
Would be a "sudden death" affair.

Suppose the three leading con¬
tenders did finish in ;i tie. Would
New York, lor iiistuftce. j,|a>Washington first and Hi n pla>Detroit, while Washington and l».
troll also hook* d up in a *«-rie*-:
If It were played off thai way an¬
other tie might result. For .New
York might win from Washington.
Washington might win frotu in
troll, and Detroit might win from
New York. TTTat would give
vlctory each to New York. Wash¬
ington and Detroit and th. whole
process would have to he started
over.

lu the case of a "sudden death"
aeries, the three contenders would
draw for places In the first flush
and one would draw a by-. Sup¬
pose New York und Washington
*rcre brought together in tin-
draw. They would play as many
4"'»" as the liuunl 01 tt ire.-tnr-
ordered and the- team whb-lt mm
out at the little end of tin* hoin
would be eliminated.

The winner then would play De-
trolt for the final honors. |( the
team that won in the first flashalio d«ffnniu.l 1-.* ri -t ih,...
¦be no -tjuewtimr -jo-bout supremacy
as It. would ha v<r defeated both It-rivals.

But if Detroit won in the Iin.il
series, the loser In the flr.st serje,would have some giounds for «howl to tho effect that It couldhave beaten Detroit had it been
given the chance.

Should a tie result between- two
clubs at the end of the season, th
question would go to the board or
directors in the same way, but
their decision would lie much
easier. It would be u simple case
of deciding how many games
should be played to determine Hie
wlimer. The chances are that the
owners of the competing- eluU*:
would have something to hu\
about It. If they wished for a
aeries they might get It. though
in the general Interest of Mm
aport it probably would be better
to settle It with a single game. 11
a series were undertaken it might
drag out because of bad weulher
and seriously interfere with th
.world series.
* There can be no permanent lb
declared at the end of the season,
because the order of the league I-
that a championship must be etf
fectod. If it shoild happen that
the teams seemed to be tied, but
the carrying out of the decimal
point would jUve one team an ad
vantage, Hie clio"11ipTon slifp 'wTiuTil
go to that team, exactly as an In
dividual ball player's average In
field or at bat is determined by
carrying the decimal further than
three places if necessary.

Championships are determined
on a percentage basis Instead ol
the old fashioned method of vlr
torles and defeats because so ma¬
ny vexatious situations urosi
when an attempt made was tr
reckon victors by the latter mcth
od. For instance, a club would
claim that if It had four vlctorle-
over the third place team and an
other club also clnlmlng the title
had only three, its victories over
the strong third place club should
be the deciding factor. regardb«r
of the fact th%t defeats by other
clubs had brought its average
down to its competitor's level:

flKVIVAVi Itl^lNH SIM) \ v
AT MT. HKItMON < lll l« li

RovIvhI mrv !#»«.?* Wi|| lu*. ^cuu-
ductcd at Mount liorrnon M« tho-
dl*t Church «t 3 p. in. Sutnlay
and continue throughout tlx
week. Horvlcc* during tlw w« « k
will be announ<>«M| In t !»«. opt niuu
Mnrlcc Sunday.

Fall Suits
in the new patterns.

You should see them at

oncc.

The City Tailor anil

Clothier
'D. Walter Harris

666
jSRHSP"

"A Fist Is All I Need"

l.uls Firpo hciv to fii:hi Hairy Wills, utant nejrro battler. scorn* th*
fine p»»tnts of piiKiliMii "What <lo I want with science -wh«»n I've cot
this""* asks the South Ann-i una as hi* holds out his big right hand.ihv

t-ailH1' nght-hntwt tint km^-L>.l ti.n.jivi y onl nf ihi< rlnu u voqr atlQ.

Good Luck

. .KT *- .

On his flr«t derp RPa fishing cxpodltlon In the Oulf of Mexico. EverettHill of Oklahoma City. Inrernatlonii
president 0f Rotary Clulm. hooke.3
a tarpon *:* fr*r iwn Inch** ion*He w«« the n«hlng cue»t of Ed 8ted
T^n. president of the fV«umoht

* (T«i.) Rotary rtub

Mujur Li-ague Scores

NATION <%1 j LK.Uil'K
Fi IiIjij'n oich

Ni«w YoHk. 1 ; Mrooklyn, ;{.
I,

Cincinnati. 4; Pitthhuruh. r..
St. I.Miiin. |2; Chicago.

Wnmlinj; of Train*.
W. 1,.

Sow York 7 f» 17
IMitHlmrr.li 71 f. I
Mrooklyn 70 5 1
Chicago «;7 5»;
Cincinnati fit; t;i
Si. I.niiis i 7s
ri)ilil(lc||)|||;i 17 75
I tost on 45 7 ;i

AMI.ItlCAN LKUUK
Hrdrci.

ChfcnKo. 4; Cl<v«lnn<l. 5.
Wanhlimton, r, N»'W York. 1.
I'ltllaihlphln. 1; ItoHton. 5.
Detroit. »: St. LouIm.
Detroit, fi; Si. lamls. 7.

filantling of Train*
W. I,. IVf.

\\ unhid*: I nit 7 54 .575
Now York 7 .» 54 .5114
Detroit .. r,7 f»s 5 :: .»

New York, Ang. 30. vAs show.
Inn thut strenuous though tennis
may lio as n game it does not
burn out its stunt too rapidly, be¬
hold former champions in the na¬
tional singles tourney now in pro-
<re«s at Forest Hills. Tildeu has
born national cfiampion for four
years. William M. Johnston has
been twice upon the throne, the
first time nine years ago. and
Morris Williams won his first
rhampiimship ten years ago and
the other night years hack.

It depends pretty much uponhow much a man makes of his
gamf.

Maurice McLoughlin, was in¬
deed the meteor which tennis en
thuslasts h'-ld him to be. Hut like
tin nerollte the brilliancy of his
flame was out of all proportion to
the endurance thereof. No man
gave an impression of so great
an expenditure of sheer physical
energy as Mclaughlin and his
quick Recline was the penalty.

Tllden plays with an immense
nmount of reserve when he wishes
lo. Hut when he gives he gives
lavishly of his energy. The point
is he is not always giving. Morris
Wiliams has never killed himself
1>y overwork on the courts and
Kill Johnston while active as a cat
dors not- throw-.away energy un¬
necessarily.

Hut for sheer conservation of
physics! resources .Watson Wash-
hurne may be commended, lfe
moves over a court with thf-
grave deliberation of a professor
studying some esoteric chart.
Washburne wins by brains and
where physical activity and brains
an- opposed to him he alwaysloses; but not otherwise.

St. I.oiiIh 65 r,0
Cleveland r,8
ItoMton fig fifi
l'hiladelphla fir, 71
Chicago /, 3 70

.520

.419

.470

.441

.431

EL DAI.LO CIGARS
Famous For Quality

l>. It. IMOKGAN & CO.
WIIOI.KSAI.K I.IKX KIIS

I'lione 0.VI

SAVE TIME
."11(1

Make Money
Iiy ii*ing one of the new

Dfljiv»l SepuruturH.

They »kim eloser, turn

ensier iiihI Ian I longer.

Spence-Hollowell Co.
a.. . . . ................

TRUNKS AND BAGS
FOR YOUR VACATION

And for tlir Boy* and GlrU Going Away to Collegein Early Fall.. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Quinn Furniture Co.

BAAEBAJ.L Qt'KHTTO.V
BOX

It you bare tome ques¬
tion to ask About baseball

It you went a rule Inter¬
preted

If you want to know any-
thing about a play or a
player

Write to John B. Foster.

the rules inder which th*»
same In played today. It
you want a personal rep'y
tocloje a stamped, self au-
dretsed envelope. OlhorwM
your question will be au-
swcr«*d In th'.« eoluum.

AdJre»« John D. Foster.
Special Baseball Correspon¬
dent of Yho Dally Advance.
311 World Building. New
Vol k.

CwrTgfcV""I1W. *» T»» AMim

Qip'Htinn First baltr-r hit for
three liases. N«xt batter struck
nut. Tip* catellor <1 r<»|»p*-<i iho ball
uud the man on third tried to got
home. t'atrher put him out at
th«* plaTT.. ttminer ftmhfru wa«.
next up. Could he go to bat after
In* in is caught at bom**?

Answer Ho could not as you
describe the battlnK order hut .1.* «

tin* description, of the batting or¬
der right?

CUMMER COLDS
- ^ lingering und annoying.^1^ "The v#ry am night apply

VICKSVapo Rub
O.r 17 Million Jmr» U.4 Y+mrfy

Where every man

find* whut hr I i fees
to vcur -

SI.II'ONS
roil THK f'lil.l.KCR
HOY WHO CAIiKS

85.00

Spt-nrrr . It'nlltrr
Com/tany
Jiiror|MiniU*(l

IP SHE'S WORTH Will I.E.
SHE'S WOllTH WHITMAN'S

The Good Candy
at

TIIK AI'OTHW'AHY SHOP

Faclory-to-You Sale now or
AT TUB

STANDARD PHARMACY
PHONE 114

The ,
'

Sportsman
? By *

Walter Camp
NVw Y»rk. A up. ::«» -"KabMt"

Maranville. the f<»nn«r Joy of the
srrappy fan. say* that Hi. tcanu*
af bai« ball .is bt.-cuwiiij; too K»ii-
\U> and that then* no lonftef is
notiKh fight In It. This brings
up 111" olil mu tuiun oil; .. m.'iff o.

whether all the life is Vint? le«-
i-laii-il out of competitive sports

Cast-hall. by of thos«- who
control the clubs. ran made a

Kam«» In which no decision of the
umpfro ever Is qufstlonoii, in
whi*-h there is no recrimination by
players, and in which th«>re art-
no jtt«-mpTs -to block men off bas¬
es or anything of that scrappy
charucter. One fancies that the
Joy «»f the fan would be very
mut-h r dure 1 were the sport to
take t»u that character, and thai
there would be a marked fulling
off hi receipts..

Plan Now ,For
The Great

Albemarle District

Get Your Exhibits In Early
Wlll'IK l()l< \ HiKUIIM l.lST

Albemarle Agricultural
Association
hli/alictli City. N. C.

(i. Vt . VAI.LS, Secretary.
I)l{. II. K. NIXON, A»»itilant Secretary

Slow let Wmtm*come !
PREPARER it's a wonderful feolinpr.
With n bin full of coal there's no noe i to fear about the coal shortage or

winter's cold and storms.
To many, past experiences ha/e proven that an early preparation is a wise

move this cannot be denied.
The time to get ready for winter i^ not when the first snow storm arrives.

but now while the warm summer sun still shines.
Quieker delivering and aloan iwal in wli.it rv > n>loiin i- renrivi's now.
Order todny and be prepared by calling.

Crystal Ice & £oal Corp.PHONES' 1G and 710

Fall Neckwear
A Great Assortment to Select From

Weeks & Sawyer
"Whqre The Best Clothes Come From"

DON'T MISS THIS
GREAT PICTURE

CORINNE GRIFFITH

SIX
DAYS
ALKRANIA Theatre
Tuesday & Wednesday

September 2 and 3

also

MONTE BANKS

"CoveredSchooner"
ADMISSION: 10 uml :t«c

MATINEE AND NIGHT

Write, Photie or See

Franklin Print Shop
"Wktrt the Beit J»b Printing Comet From"

TtUphooe 670 U I). Johnton, Mfr.

ALKRAMA Today
GASTON <;i \SS IN

"MOTHERS-IN-LAW"
AImi BEN niHIMN ill >

"WHEUE'S MY w andekim; uui
THIS EVENING"

GATEWAYS; Inc.
Chevrolet Automobile Contest |

r. o upon IAugust 30th, 1924. Good Tor 10 Votes.When proporly signed and mailed or delivered toGateways, Inc., 338 Twenty-fourth street, NewportNews, Va., this Coupon will be good for 10 votes in tjioChevrolet -Automobile ConU^t. io be craUlcd lo -Um
person whose name appears lielow:
Name of Contestant i

Street and No.
City or P. O. Address

VOID AFTKK SKITKMHKU 9th, 1924.


